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ous and successful attack on the Confüderate camp ; but General Polk 
sent r~inforcements across the river, the guns of polumbus were brou?t 
to bear on the Udion position, and Grant was obliged to retreat. 

The rout at Bull Run had the eff&t to quicken the energies of the 
North, and troops were i;apidly hurried to Washington. The aged Gen
eral Scott, unable to bear the burden resting upon him, retired from active 
duty, and General McClcllan was called from W est Virginia to take com
mand of the Army of the Potomac. By the middl'e of October his fol'C('8 

• had increased to a hundred and fifty thousand men. On the 21st of that 
month a brigade, numbering nearly two thousand, was thrown acros.s the 
Potomac at Ball's Bluff. Withont proper support or mcans of retreat, 
the Federals were attacked by a strong force of Confederates under Gen
eral Evans, driven to the rivcr, their leader, Colonel Baker, killed, and 
the whole force routed with terrible loss. Fully eight hundred of Baker's 
men wer3 killed, wounded or taken prisoners. 

During the summer of 1861 the Federal government sent to sea 
severa! important naval expeditions. One of these, commanded by Com
modore Stringham and General Butler, proceeded to the North Carolina 
coast, and on the 29th _of August captured the forts at Hatteras lnlet. 
On the 7th of November a second armament, under command of Com
modore Dupont and General Thomas W. Sherman, entered the harbor of 
Port Royal, ~nd captured Forts Walker and Beauregard. Hilton Head, 
a point most advantageous for military operations against Charleston and 
Savannah, thus fcll into the power of thc Federals. Around the whole 
coast the blockadc bccame so rigorous that commerce and communication 
between the Confederate States and foreign nations were almost wholly 
cut off. In this juncture of affairs a difficulty arose which brought the 
U nited Sta tes and Great Britain to the very verge of war. 

The Confcderate government had appointed James M. l\fason and 
Jolm Slidell, formerly senators of the United States, to go abroad as am
bassadors from the Confcderate States to France and England. The envoys 
went on board a blockade runner, and escaping from Charleston Harbor, 
reached Havana in safoty. At that port they took pas&1ge on the British 
mail steamer Trent, and saifod for Europe. On the 8th of Novcmber 

. · the vcssel was overtaken by the U nited States frigate San Jacinto, com
manded by Captain Wilkes. The Tl'enl was hailed and boar<led; the 
two ambassadors and their secretarics were seized, transferred to the San 
Jacint.o, carried to Boston, and imprisoned. The Trenl proceeded on her 
way to England ; the story of the insult to the British flag was told, and 
the whole kingdom burst out in a blaze of wrath. • 

At first the people of thc United States loudly applauded CaptaiD 
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Wilkes, and the goYernment was <l1sposcd to defond liis action. I-fa<l 
such a course hecn taken;war would have bcen inevitable. The cnuutry 
was saved from the 
peril by the adroit aud 
far-reaching diploma
cy of William H. Sew- • 
ard, the secretary of 
state. When Gre.at 
Britain dcmandcd rep
aration for the insult 
and the immediate lib
eration of the prison-

. ers, he replied in a 
mil<l,cautiousand very 
ablepaper. Itwascon
C('()cd that the scizure 
of Mason and Sliclell 
wns not justifiable ac
cording to the law of 
nations. A suitable 
apology was made for 
the wrong done, the 
C'onf ederate aml>assa
dors were liberated, 
put on board a vessel 
and sent to their des

• 
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tination. This action of the sccrctary was both just and politic. The 
peri} of war went by, and Great Britain was committed to a policy in 
regard to the rights of neutral flags which she had hitherto denied and 
which the United States had always contended for. So ended the first 
year of the civil war. 

• 
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CAltIPAIGNS OF '81!, 

THE Federal forces now numbere<l about four hundred and .fifty thon
Rand men. Of these ne.arly two hundred thousand, under command 

or Grnrral MrClcllan, were encamped in the virinity of Washington. 
Another army, cominandeJ by General BuPll, was stationed ~t Louisville. 
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Kentuck and it was in this department that the first military move
ments of~he year were madc. On the 9th of Jánuary ?olonel llu~phr~y 
Marshall commanding a force of Confederates on B,g Sand)'. R'.ver, : 
Eastern Kentucky, was attacked and defcated by a body ~f Umomsts, 1 
b Colonel Garfield. Ten days later anothe_r and more unportant battle 
"'.ag fought at J\1ill Spring, in the same scchon pf the State .. The Con-

ded b Gcnerals Crittcndcn and Zollicoffer, and federales wcre comman Y 
the Federals by General George II. Thomas. Aftcr a hot cngngemc_nt, 
in which both sides lost hcavily, the Confederales snffcred a '.lcfeat wluch 
wastendered more se,·cre by the loss of Zollicoffer, who foil m the battle. 

The next opcrations were on thc Tenncsscc ancl thc Cumbcrland. 
The formcr rivcr was commandcd at thc southcrn bordcr of Kenlucky by 
Fort Henry, and the lattcr by the more iml'?rt:nt Fort Donclson, ten 
miles south of the Tennessce liue. At the begmnmg of the ycar the car 
ture of both these places was planned by General IIall~k. Ea_rly m 
Febrnary Commodore Foote was sent up thc Tennessce w1th a flotilla of 

boats and at the samc time General Grant was ordercd to movc for
~v':d ancl co-operate in an attack on Fort Henry. Before_ the land-forces 
were wcll into position the flotilla oompelled the evacuaho_n of the fort, 
the Confederates escaping to Donelson. Eighty-tliree prisoners and a 

lar amount of stores wcre captured. 
ge The Federal gunboats now dropped down the Tennesscc, took on 

su lies at Cairo, and then ascended the Cumberland. • Grant pr~ on 
rr?p F rt Henry and as soon as the flotilla arrived begnn the s,ege of 

F m nº 1 
1
The defences were strong, and well manncd by more ort one son. G , f 

than ten thou.sand Confedcrates, under General Buckner. rant s en ,re 
force numbcred nearly thirty thousancl._ On the 14th of February the 

nboals were driven back with cons1dcrablc loss, Co~modore _Foole 
fein among the wounded. On the next day the gamson, hoprng ~ 
brJ throu h Grant's lines made a sally, but mct a scvere repulse. O 
the 16th Bu~kncr was obli¡ed to ~urrender. H_is army of ten thousm:: 
men became prisoners of war, and all the magnzmes, slores and _guns io

the fort fell into the hands of the F~erals. It wa~~he _first !:~!ed re:ul~ 
to which had been wolf by the nahonal arms. e im~ , ea
ofie capture was the evacuation of Kcntucky and tlie capital of Tcnn 

800 by the Confederatcs. • ded h Ten-
After his success at Fort Donelson General Gtant aseen _t e 

th hon-' • f Apr1l a camp essce as far as Pittsburg Landing. In e =¡;mnmg O • d 
:as established at Shiloh Church, a sho'.1 distance from :JtiJ"'e;~c:ed 
here on the morning of the 6th, the Umon army was su e y a 
by tbe Confederates, led by Generala Albert S, Jolmston 1111d Beauregard, 

• 

• 
• 

• • 
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ThP. onset was a( lirst successiul. .AIJ day long the battle raged with tn.~ 

mcnJous biaughtcr on both si<les. The Fedcrals were fvrced back to (he 
river, all(] but for thc protection of the gunboat.,; would hare beco dril'cn 
to destruction .. Night fcll on the sccne 1rith lhe 001,B.icL un<leci<lcd; but 
In this desperate crisis General Buell arrived from Nashville with strong 
reinforcements. On the following morning General Grant assumed the 
off'eusive. General Johnston had been killed in the battle, and Beaure
gard, on whom the command devolved, was obliged to rctreat to Corinth. 
The losses in killcd, wonnded aud missing in this drcadful conflict were 
more than ten thousand on cach side. Thcrc had nc,·cr bcforc beed such 
a harvest of dcath in thc Xcw World. 

Events of imporl:ince wcrc al.so taking pince on thc :\Iis.sis,ippi. 
When the Confo<lerates cvacuatcd Columbus, Kcntucky, thcy procccdcd 
to Island N umbcr Ten, a few miles below, and built strong fortificatious 
commancling the river. On the western shore was thc to1rn of New .llfad
rid, wbich was held by a Confoclerate force from Mis.,ouri. A.gninst 
this place General Pope advanccd 1rith a body of W cstcrn troops, while 
Commodore Foote descended the .l\Iissi&,ippi with his flotilla to attack 
the forts on the i.sland. Pope was entircly snCC<?Ssful in his movement, 
and gained poss'8Sion of N ew Madrid. The lan<l-forccs thcn co-opcrated 
with the gunboats, and for twcnty-thrcc days Island Numbcr Ten was 
\'igorously bombarded. On the 7th of April, when the Confederates 
could hold out n'o longer, they attcmpted to escape; but Pope had cut off 
retreat, and the cntire gnrrison, numbering about five thousand, wa.s cap
turcd. The M.ississippi was tl111s opcncd as far down as J\femphis, and 
that city was takcn by the fleet of Commodore Davis on the 6th of the 
following J une. 

In the beginning of the year General Curtis had pushed forward 
through J\Iissouri, entered Arkausas and takcn position at Pea Ridge, 
among the mountains in the north-western angle of thc State. Here he 
was attacked on the 6th of J\farch by an army of more than twenty thou
sand Confederates and Indians, under command of Generala .llfcCulloch, 
J\Icintosh and Pike. After a hard-fought battle, which !asted for two 
<lays, the Fcderals wcre victorious. .l\IcCulloc~1 and .llfclntosh were both 
kil!cd and thcir meo obliged to retreat toward Texas; but the Union 
losscs wcre mQSt sev~e, and the battle was barren of results. 

On the next day after the conflict at Pea Ridge an event occurrecl 
at Fortress .llfonroc which carne near changing the character of naval 
warfare. Captain Jolm Eriesson of Ncw York had inventecl and built a 
peculiar war-vesscl with a single round towcr of iron exposed above the 
water-line. Meanwhile, the Confederateii had raised tbe U11iwd States 

82 

• 
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frigate Merrimac, one of the sunken &hips at the Norfolk navy yard, and 
had plated the sides with an impenetrable mail of iron. This done, the 
ves.c;el was sent to attack the U nion .fl.eet at Fortress Monroe. Reaching 
that place on the 8th of March, the .Merrimac, now call~ the Virginia, 
began the work of destruction, and before snnset two valuable vessels, the 
Ournherl,and and the Congress, were sent to the bottom. During the night, 
however, EriCS.$0n's strange ship, called the Jionitor, arrived from New 
York and on thc following morning the two iron-clad monsters turned , . 
thcir terrible enginery upon each other. After fightmg for five hours, 
the l'frginia was obligcd to give up the contest and to return ba?ly dam
agcd to Norfolk. Such was the excitement produced by this novel sea
fight that for a whilc the whole energies of the navy department were 
de,·otcd to building monitors. 

Early in 1862 a strong land and naval force, commanded by Gen
eral Ambrose E. Burnsidc and Commodore Goldsborough, was sent 
against the Confedcrate garrison of Roanoke Island. On the 8th of Feb
runry the sqnadron reached its dcstination-; thc fortifications on the island 
were attacked and carried, and the garrisons, nearly three thousand strong, 
taken prisoners. Burnside next procecded against Newbern, North Car
olina, and on the 14th of Mareh captured the city a~r four hours of 
severe fighting. Proceeding southwarcl, he reached the harbor of _Beau
fort, carried Fort Macon, at the entrance, and on the 25th of April took 
possession of the town. 

On the 11th of the same month Fort Pulaski, commanding the 
mouth of the Savannah River, surrendered to General Gillmore. By 
this important capture the chief emporium of Georgia was effectually t 
blockaded. But these reverses of the Confederates were tri:fl.ing in com
parisou with that which they sustained in the loss of the city of New 
Orleans. Early in April a powerful squadron, commanded by General 
Butler and Admira! Farragut, entercd the Mississippi and proceeded as 
far as Forts Jackson and St. Philip, thirty miles above the gulf. The 
guns of these forts, standing on opposite shores, completely commanded 
the river and obstructions had been placed in the channel. The forty
five v~ls comprising the Federal .fl.eet were brought into position, 
anda furious bombardment of the forts was begun. From the 18th to 
the 24th of .A.pril the fight continued without cessation. .A.t the end of 
that time the forts were but little injured, and Farragut undertook the 
hazardous enterprise of running past the batteries. In this he succeeded, 
breaking the chain across the river and overpowering the Confedera~ 
fleet above the obstructions. On the next day he reached New OrleaDI 
wit4 a ¡><>rtion of }¡jij tleet, and took possession of the cit¡. General Bu~ 

• 
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ler hceame commandant, an,1 the fortifications wcre manne<l with fifteen 
thousan<l Fc<lcral solcliers. '.l'hree days afterwar<l .Forts Ja<:hon an<l St . 
Philip surrendered to Admira! Portcr, who had remaiued below and 
prosecutet! the siege. The control of the Lowcr Mississippi and the me
tropolis of the South was thllii recovered by the Fe<leral government. 

The Confederates were not going to gi ve up Keritucky without 11 

struggle. From East Tennessee they invaded the State in two strong 
divisions, ihe one led by General Kirby Smith and the other by General 
Bragg. On the 30th of August Smith's army reached Riehmond, at
tackcd a force of Federals stationed thcrc, and routed thcm with heavy 
losses. Lexington was taken, and then Frankfort; and Cincinnati was 
saye<l from capture only by the extraordinary excrtions of General Wal
lace. .Meanwhile, the army of General Bragg bad advanced from Chatta
nooga to Mumfordsville, where, on the 17th of September, he captured a 
}~e<lcral division of four thousand five hundred roen. From this point 
the Confederate general prcssed on toward Louisville, and would have 
taken the city but for a forced march of General Buell from Tennessee. 
The latter arrived with his army only one day ahead of Bragg, but that 
one <lay gave tl1e Unionists the advantage, and the Confedcrates were 
turn~ ba~k. F.rom the North carne reinforcements for Buell's army, 
swellmg h1s numbers to a hundred thousand. In the beginning of Octo
ber he again took the field, the Confederates slowly retiring to Perryville. 
At this place, on the 8th of October, Bragg was overta.ken, and a severe 
but in<lccisi\'e battle was fought. The retrcat was then continued to East 
Tennessee, .the Confederat.es sweeping out of Kcntucky a train of four 
thousand wagons laden with the spoils of the campaign. 

In Septembcr there were sorne stirring events in Mississippi. On 
the 19th of the month a hard battle was fought at Iuka hetween a Fed
eral army, commanded by Generals Rosecrans and Grant, and a Confed
erate force, under General Price. The latter was dcfeated losinw in addi-

• J b' 
t1on to his killed and wounded, nearly a thousand prisoners. General 
Rosecrans now took post at Corinth with twenty thousand men, while 
General Grant, with the rcmaindcr of the Federal forces, proceeded t.o 
Jackson, Tennessee. Perceiving this division of the army, the Confedc
rate generals Van Dorn and Priee turned about to recapture Corinth. 
A<lvancing for that purpose, they carne on the 3d of October upon the 
Fe<leral defonces. Anotber obstinately contested battle ensued, which 
ended, after two days' fighting and heavy losses on both sides, in the re
pulse of the Confederates. 

In the mean time, General Grant had removed his headquarters 
from Jackson to La Grange. His purpose wa.s to co-operate with Gen~ 

• 

• 
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eral Shcrmnn, then nt Memphis, in nn cffort to capture Yicksburg. Th& 
movcmcnt promiscd to be !-iUcccssful, but on thc 20th of Dccembcr Gene
ral Yan Doro succecded in cutting Grant's line of supplics at Holly 
Springs, ancl ohliged him to retreat. On the same ~ay General Shcrma_n, 
with a powerful armamcnt, <lropped down the r1ver from :Mcmplus. 

Procecding as far as the Y azoo, he 
effected a landing, aml on the 29th 
of the month made an unsucccs.~ful 
attack on thc Confc<lerates at Chick
a&'lw Bayou. Thc assault was ex
ccedingly disastrous to thc Federals, 
who lost in killed, wouuded aml pris
oncrs more than three thousand mcn. 
The enterprise was at once aban
doned, and the dcfcatecl army re
turned to thc flcct of gunboats in 
thc :Mississippi. 

The elosing. eonfliet of this 
year's opcrations in the "\V est was 
the great battle of l\Iurfreesborough. 
After his suceessful clefcnce of Cor
inth General Rosecrans was trans
fcrred to thc command of the Army 
of thc Cumberlanc1. Late in the fall 
he made his hea<lquarters at Nash
ville, aml therc collectecl a powerful 
army. Meanwhile, General Bragg, 

BAm.z or xt'llFREESBOR~i:ou, nix:. 81sr, 1562. on his retirement from Kentucky, 

had thrown his forces into Murfree:sborough. Thus the two generals 
found themselves face to face, and but thirty miles apart. Late i11 
December Ro~ecrans moved forward to nttack his antagonist, and on the 
eYening of the 30th carne upon the Confederatcs strongly posted _on 
Stonc's Rivcr a short distance north-west of Murfreesborough. Dunng 
the night préparations were ma<le on both sides for the impending 
battle. The plan of attack adopted by the Federal commander contem
platcd the mas.~ing of his forces on the left in such numbers as to crush 
the Confcderate right wing under Brcckinridge before assistancc could 
be broughi from the wcst si<le of the river. Bragg's plan of battle_waa 
the exaet countcrpart of that adopted by Rosecrans. Beforc dayhgM 
the Confedemt<W were heavily massed under Har<lee on the left; and 
in the early morning the battle begun by a furious aud unexpected 
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charge on McCook who commanded the right wing of thc F J J 
:M e k' fi ec era s. 

e oo : s outcry or hclp was at tirst unheeded by Hosccrans, who clid 
not rcahzc · ~he real natur? of the Confcdcratc onset. .After a terrilJle 
11truggle wlueh la;'ited unttl noonday thc Union right was shattcred to 
fragmcnts anc~ chwcn from the ficld. The lmmt of the battle now fell 
upon General Thomas, who commanclecl the 
Fcdeml right centcr; and he, too, after clcs
pcrate fighting, was obligecl to fall back to 
a ncw position. IIcre, however, he rallied 
his forces and helcl bis ground until Gen
eral Rosecrans rciicljustccl his whole line of 
IJ:1ttle. "'\\'hile this wo1·k was going on, the 
Confederates were harely pl'eYcnted from a 
complete nud o,·crwhelming triumph by the 
alruost unparalleJcd hcroism of the division 
of General William B. IIazcn. With only 
thirteen hundrcd men he stayed the oncom
ing tide of victorious assailants until the 
Federal lines were complcteh· 1·cstorccl. At 
nightfall more than ¡.;evcn thousuncl Uniou 
soldiers were missing from the mnks. 

But General Rosecmns, though de
featcd, ".·as b_Y uo meaos dis¡>o~cd to abanclci11 

• BATTLB OF )ll'RFRF.l}<BOROC:GH, JA!(. 

the contest. During the night after thc bat- 20• l!iti3. 

tle, a :0111
1cil of war was l1elcl and complete preparations were made for 

renewmg thc struggle on the morrow. On New Year's morning Gen
eral Bmg~ foun~l his_ ~ntagonist strongly posted, with shortcned lines, 
and lfüllli~cst d1::-pos1tion for battle. The Confcderate comman<ler 
gr~w cauh~us; ancl the clay was spent in inclecisi\'e skirmishing and 
artill_ery firmg at long range. Early on the morning of the 2<l, the 
confhct brokc out afresh on thc east r-ide of Stone's Ri ver ancl for 
some ho'.irs there was terrific cannonacling in that quartcr. At three 

U
o'cl_cick m the afternoon the Confcclerates werc massed a¡rainst the · 

n1011 lefl: l th ,~ . 1 º , anc e .i.,ahona s were driven across the river by the 
shock. But at this juncture the Federal artillery aclvantageously 
posted ti 1 ·11 ' · ou 1c 11 s west of the stream, opened a murderons fire 
on the assail" 1 A · 
F '· · mg eo umns. t the samc time the · cliscomfited 

ederals ralh·· , t ti h ' . • , . rng o 1c e argc, turned upon the1r pursuers and 
In one trcmcnclous on~et droye them from the field with the slaugh-
:r hof íltous~n<k General Bragg hacl Jost the prizc. During the 

g t he w1tltchcw ·h~ brokeu atd exhaustcd column& througb 

• 
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!\fnrfreeshorongh and rl'trcatc<l in the clircc·tion of Tnllahoma. Th"I 
Union loss in the two battlcs was a thousand fh·e hnn<lr.ed aml thirt\'• 
three killetl, i-cnn thousand two hundrcd an<l forty-fh·c woundecl, anil 
ncarly thrce thou:c-and pri~ners; that of the Confcderates amounted 
in kille<l, wounded, and prisoners to between ten an<l eleven thou
sand men. 

In Virginia the campaigns of 1862 wcre even more granel and 
destructive than tho:-e in the \\' est. 'fhe fir,-.t stirring sccnes of the 
ycar were cnackd in the Shcnandoah Yalley. De~iring to occupy 
this important dbtrict, the Federal govcrnmcnt sent forward n strong 
division undcr Gcncml Banks, who prcsscd his way sonthward, and in 
the last clays of )larch occupied thc town of Ilarrisonburg. In ordcr 
to countl>ract this moYcment, the gallant Stonewall Jackson was ~nt 
with a force of twenty tho11:-an1l men to pass the Blue Ridge ancl cut 
off Banks':,; retreat. .At Front Royal, on the Shcnandoah, just bcfore 
the gap in the Mountain11, the Confeclerates foil upon a body of 
F<>derals, routcd them, capturccl their guns aml ali thc military storcs 
in the town. flan ks succecdc1l, howc\'er, in passing with his roain 
'diü,ion to Strasburg. Thcrc he learnecl of the <li:-a:-ter at Front 
Royal, and immcdiately hegan his retrcat clown the valley. Jackson 
pursued him hotly, and it was only by thc utmost cxertions that the 
Fedemls gained thc northcrn hank of the Potom:w. 

The Confcdemtc kader, though complctely victoriou11, 110)\' found 
11imself in great peri l. For General Fremont, at thc head of a i-trong 
forre of fresh troops, had becn 11ent into thc Yalley to intercept thc re
treat of thc Confcderatcs. It was now Jackson's time to savc his 
army. With the utmost celcrity he sped up the valley, and succeeded 
in reaehing Cross Keys before Fremont could attaek him. Even 
then the battle was so little decisi,·e that Jackson pres,;ed on to Port 
Rcpublic, attaekecl the divi:-ion of General Shiclds, defeated it, and 
then retire<l from the scene of his brilliant eampaign to join in the 
dt>fcnsc of Richmond. 

On the 10th of March the granel army of the Potomac, num
bering nearly two hun<lrccl th0t~~and men, uncler commancl of General 
McClcllan, set out from the camps about ,v ashington to rapture the 
Confcderote capital. The a<hance procecdecl as far as :r..lanassas ,Jnnc
iion, the Confedcrates falling back and forming a ncw line of defcncea 
on the Rappahannock. At this stage of the campaign )lcCiell1m, 
changing his plan, embarked a hundred an<l twenty thou:;and of bis 
men for Fortres.-. Monroe, in~ending from that point to march up the 
peninsula between tbe James and thc York. By the 4th of April the 
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transfer of troops was complcted and thc U- . I 
Monroc for Y orktown TI • . ¡.' '.

11ºn army eft Fortress 
e . u:s p ace was garr1soned bv te ti d 

onfcdcrutcs unuer General ~hcrn1tler. a d .t . l .t n iousan ..... C " 'b , ' 11 ye w1t I so small fi 
luc lellan's ad\'anl'e was dclweu fi I I a orce 

ti 4 1 f ' , • or a w IO e month. ,vhcn at last 
on ie t 1 o .:.,lay, Yorktown was taken b . sic, , . ' 
pressc<l forwml to ,v· 11. b J ge, thc E edcral army 

• ' ,r I iams urg, • 
wherc the Confederates mude a 

stand, but werc <lcfcatcd with se
;erc los.'iCs. Four dap aftcrwar<l, 
m an engageroent at '\\' cst Point 
at the confluence of the )!atta~ 
pony and Pamunkcy, tlie Coufod
e~tcs wcre again overpowered and 
dr1ven back. The way to Rich
mond was now open as far as the 
Chickahominy, ten miles north 
of the city. The Union army 
reachecl that stream without fnr
ther resistanee, and erossed at 
Bottom's Bridge. · 

Meanwhile, General Wool 
the eommandant of Fortress l\Ion~ 
roe, hacl not becn idle. On the 
lOth of )lay he le<l an expedition .., ,. 

1
,,., 

ag-.iinst Xorfolk and ca¡>tured the ,io to fi SCENE OF CA'l!PAIG)I ni YIROISIA, )IARTLANJI 
wn; or the Confederate garri- ANo PE:-issnvANIA, 1862. 

son had becn withdrawn to 'd · 1 
next <lay the ceJebrated iro1:1cla1,nl lt,~e ?e~encc of Riehmond. On the 
fi - ' 1rgin1a was blown u t ¡ 
rom capture by the Federal Th J . P -0 save 1er 

the ingre:;s of national s. e ames ~1,·er was thus opened for 
of the Potomac TI t transports laden w1th supplies for the Army 
when but ¡;;e . ·¡ la army, now advanced toward Richmond and 

· ven m1 es from the c·t tt k d ' ' 
the Confederutes at l· l; y wa~ a ac ·e on the 31st of )foy by 
for a part of tw~ da~- p ,tce ca ed Fair ~aks or Seven Pines. Here 
Confedcmtes were ,d)~ ~he bbattkle ruged w1th grcat fury. At last the 

m en ac· · · but McCI ,]}, , · •meaos de · . · . TI · ' 1 e an s v1ctory was by no 
Cl!-il\C. 1e Confederate lo·• .. ¡ . . 

nearl v cight thou'-and . k, 11 l l s:s "as a1 gest, amountmg to 
als \\:as more than, fi . t1ln ·1 edc anc wounded; that of the Fedcr-

G 
'e 1ousan Among the 1 encral J oseph E J 1 t 

1
· sevcre y wounded was 

federates T . 1 . o ins on, t ie commander-in-chief of the Con-
appo' t. . "o e ays aftcr the hattle illl1is place was filled b th 

m ment of Geneml Rob rt E T y e e •. ,ce, a man of military genius, 
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who, until its final downfnll, remained the chief stny of the Confed-

eracy. . 
In the lull that followcd the battle of Fuir Ouks, llcClellan 

formed the dcsign of changing his hase of :-upplics from the White 
House, 011 thc Parnunkey, to some suitahle point on the J~mcH. The 

• 

GL~EllAL BOBEJIT E. LEI. 

movcmcnt wns one 
of the utrnost haz
ard, and bcfore it 
wns fairly bcgu n 
General Lee, on 
the 25th of J une, 
swoopccl down on 
the right wing of 
the Union army at 
Oak Grove, and a 
hard- fought battle 
ensucd without de
cisive rcsults. On 
the next day an
other drcadful en
gagemcnt occurred 
a t Mcchanicsville, 
and this time the 
Fcdcrals won the 
ficld. But on the 
following morning 
Le e renewcd the 

strnggle at Gaines's Mill, and camc out victorious. On t~1e 28th there 
was but little fighting. On the 29th )lcClclla11 's retrcatmg army was 
twice attackcd-in thc morning at Savagc's Station and in thc afternoon 
in the White Oak Swamp-but the divisions dcfending thc rearguard 
kept thc Confcderntcs at hay. On the 30th was fonght thc dci-pc~~ 
but indecisive battlc of Glendalc or Frnzier's Farm. On that mght 
thc Federal army reachcd Malvcrn Hill, on thc nort~1 han~. of the 
James, twelve miles bclow Richmond. Although tlus pos,tton was 
protected by the Federal gunboats in thc rivcr, General Lec _dcter-r 
mincd to C'arry thc pince by storm. AP,corclingly, on thc mornmg of 
the 1st of July thc whole Confcdcr-.itc army rushed forward to the _as
sa.ult. All day long the furious ¡;trugglc for thc pos...;~ssion of the h1gh 
grounds continucd. Xot uJttil ninc o'clock at night <lid J...,~'s shat-
tered columns fall back exhaustcd. Ji'or sei-en days the terr16c roar 
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of hattle had been heard almost without ccssation. No such drcadful 
110enes had ever before been enacted on the American contincnt. 

Although victorious on l\Iah-crn Hill, General ~lcClcllan, instead 
of advancing at once on Richmond, chosc a lcss hazarclous movcmcnt 
and on ~he 2cl of July ~etircd with his army to Harri!on's Landing: 
a few nulcs down the rl\'cr. Thc 
great campaign was rcally at an ° 
end. The Federal arrny had lost 
more than fiftcen thousan<l men , 
and thc capture of Richmond, the 
great object for which the cxpcdi
tion had bccn undcrtaken, sccmed 
further off than c,·cr. Thc los.ses 
of the Confcdemtes had becn heav
ier than those of thc Union army, 
hut all the moml effect of a great 
victory remained with the exultnnt 
South. 

General Lec, pcrcciving that 
Richmond was no longer endan-

a 

gered, immccliatcly formecl the de- vicrsITv or R1cnJ1oso, 1862. 

si~ of invading Maryla~d and capturing the Feflcral capital. The 
Un1on troops between Richmond and Washington, numbering in the • 
aggregate about fifty thousau<l, wcre under command of General John 
Po_pe. Thcy werc scattercd in dctachments from Frcdcricksburg to · 
":mchester and Harpcr's Ferry. Lee moved northward about the 
~•ddle of Augus~, and on th~ 20th of the month Pope, concentrating 
his forces as mp1dly as posstblc, put thc Rappahannock bctwcen his 
1"1_1Y and th~ advancing Confedcrates. Meanwhil~ General Banks 

. whilc attcmptrng to forro a junction with Pope, was atfackcd by Stonc~ 
wall Jackson at Ccdar l\fountain, whcre nothing but dcspcratc fighting 

••ved the Fcdcrals from complete rout. 

No s?oner had Pope gotten his forces well in hand than Jackson 
shot ?Y w1th l1is division on a flank movemcnt, rcached l\lanassas 
Junct'.on, ancl m~dc largc captures of roen and stores. Pope ,~ith grcat 
:ud~city threw h1s army bctwccn thc two divisions of thc Confcclcratc

5 
opmg to crush Jachon before Lec could come to thc rcscuc. O; 

August 28th and 29th thcrc was terrible but undccisivc fighting at 
~n~ Ju?ction, thc old Bull Run battlc-ground, an<l Ccntrcville. 
b tone b?ie 1! secmecl that Lce's army would be complctcly dcfeated; 

ut Popes rc111forcemcntt1 were purposcly dclaycd by General Porter 
u ' 
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and on the 31st of the month the Confederate!'i bore down on the 
Union :mny at Chantilly, fought all day, an<l won a vietory. Gen
erab StPvcns ancl Kcarney wcrc among thc thousamb of brave mcn 
who fcll in this batile. On that night Pope withdrcw his shattcretl 
columns as 1~pitlly as po::-;;iblc, arnl foun<l i:;afety within thc dcfrnrcs 
of \V ashington. IIis wh;h to be rt'lievecl of' his rom111:uHl was immc
cliatcly c·omplil'cl with; his forl'e;;, known a:,; thc ¿\rmy of Yirginia, 
werc ronsoliclatecl with thc Army of the Potomac, which hnd now 
bcen~·ec·alled from thc península bclow Ricl11no111l; an<l General ~lc
Clcllan wa. plaecd in i:;upreme command of ali the divisions nbout 

. \Yashington. 
General LeCI prosccuted his inv:h,ion of :Maryland. Pas:;ing up 

the right bank of the Potomac, he cro:,;.-;ed to Point of Rocks, and on 
thc 6th of Rc•ptember <"apturc•<l Frc<lerick. On the 10th Ilager:;town 
was takcn, ancl on the 15th a <li,·ision of the Confcclerate army, leJ 
by Stonewall Jacbon (•ame upon Ilarper's Ferry and frightened Colo• 
nel )Iilcs into surrender by which the garrison, nearly twelve thou
sand strong, beca me prboners of war. On the previous clay thcre was 
a har<l-fought engngeme~lt at South 1lountnin, in which the Fedcrals, 
led bv Hatch ancl Donbleday, were Yictorious. McClellan's whole 
army ~rns now in thc immccliate rear of Lec, who, 011 the uight of the 
14th, foil back to . .Antietam Cree,k, and took a ~trong po~ition in the 
vieinity of Sharpsburg. On the morning of the 15th there was some 
shn.rp hut clc::;nltory fighting betwcen the Union aml Co_nfcd:rate cav
alry. Dnring the afternoon the Fecler:il advance, commg 111 on the 
Sh;rpshurg road from Keedysville, rcceiycd the opening :--alutes of the 
Confcderatc guns on the Antietam. :But nightfall came witho'.1t_ a se
rious conflict. On the following morning therc "·as great actmty of 
preparation in hoth armics. Later in the day the corps of General 
Hooker, who commandcd on the Federal right, was thrown across the 
stream which scparated thc combatants and brought into a fayorable 
position for action. In this quarter of thc fielcl the Confcd~ra~c lefi 
unclcr General IIood was as:;aultcd and clriven back a half n11le 111 tite 
direction of Sharpshurg. Thc rc..;t of the day was spcnt in an irregud 
lar cannonade. During the night General 1fonsfield's corps cros...e 
the Antietam on th<' north bridge ancl joincd IIooker. . 

On the morning of the 17th both commanders hacl their arm1es 
·well into position, the Fcderals bcing strongest in numbcrs ?nd tl~e 
Confcdcratc:-, having the aclvantage of an unfordable strcam m their 
front. It was of thc fir:-t importance that General l\IcClcllan should 
gain and hold the four stone bridges by whieh only his forces could 
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be thrown to the oth<'r si<le. Geocml llurnsi•lc, who was orclered to 
take thc lower bri<lgl', cross o,·er, ancl attack thc divh,ion of A. P. 
Hill, cncounterccl uncxpccted dclay~ and was greatly reta.rded in his 
mo,·ement~. On the right, IIook,er renewed thc battle at sumise, nnd 
unfil late in the afternoon the conflict ra<red with ahnost unabated o . 
fu r y. Herc fcll tite 
vcteran General )fan¡;
ficld an<l thousan<ls of 
his comracles. J\Ican
w h i I e, Ilnrnside hacl 
force<l the lowe1.' cro,-s
i n g a n d carricd thc 
battlc far up in the <li
rC'ction of Sharpsburg. 
Unt thc Confc,!(•ratcs 
being rcinfürcecl from 
other parb of the field 
made a rally, and thc 
Federa Is W<)re (lri \'Cn 
back nearly to thc An
tietam. It was only by 
terrible fiirhti1w t ha t o t, 

Ge1wral llurnsi<lc suc-
ceecle(l in hol,ling his 
position on thc wcst 
hank of the sLrcam. 
But on tite approach 
of clarknc~s the great
cr part of thc Union 

~ t.)JO• 
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army had gained a safe 
lodg111cnt betwccn thc ,.,tu.:;:;,,_:--==-=F=""'-_--==;=:...·•~=-~-:_-_"""' _;!;_= __ , 
<'reek a1ul Sharpsburg. ruE BATrLE o, AXTIET.ur, ~EPT&l!BER 17, '61 

~e~·crthclcss, tite Confc<lernte forces occupicd nearly thc samc ground 
as 111 the morning; and it scemcd that the final strugglc was re:-;erH'cl 
for thc morrow. On that day, howcver, Gencml McClellan actcd on 
the ilcfcnsi\'e. Two ¡;trong clivi1,ions of teinforcements, undcr General:; 
Humphr<'ys ancl Couch, arriYccl, an1l it was rc•.--oh-ecl to renew the at
tack on thc following morning. Rut in thc mean time, General Lec 
ha~ taken :Hh-antagc of the (lclay, withdrawn his shatterecl legions from 
thcir_ positi?n, and reerossrd thc Potomac into Yirginia. The greai 
oonfhct wluch had cost cach army more than ten thousand meu haJ 
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endcd in a drawn battlc in which there is littlc to be praised except 
the hcroism of thc soldiery. To thc Confcderates, howcver, the result 
was almost as <li:s1strous as defcat. Thc promised uprising of the 
1icople of Maryland in bchalf of the Confo<lerate cause <lid not oe~~1r 
aml General Lec was obligcd to give up a fruitle:,;:; and hopelcss 111-

vru.ion which, in the short spacc of a month, had cost him nearly 

• Warrenton 

lllLD \IJ 

thirty thom;and roen. On the 
other sidc, the expectations 
which ha<l becn inspircd by 
thc movements and despat-ch-

. es of tbe U níon commander 
previons to thc battle had been 
sorely disappointed. 

On the 26th of October, 
General McClellan, following 
t he rctreating Confedera tes, 
again entered Virginia, and 
reached Rectortown. It was 
the pnrposc of the Federal 
government that the Army 
of the Potomac should, be-

•. fore the approach of winter, 
be thrown forward in a sec
ond attempt against R i eh
mond. The U nion cvmmand-

TUE PROP05ED RouT~ rnox wAsm:soTo:s To Ricu- er still preferred to ad vanee 
)IO:SD, J!,6:?. h. h b had by the route w 1c e 

taken the prcvious spring, making bis base of supplies at W est Point 
on the Pamunkey. But this plan was open t() thc objection that Wash• 
in_gton city would thercby be again uncovcred and ~xposcd to a coun
ter movemcnt on the part of thc Confederates. Yielding to the pro
test of the Pre:-.idcnt and bis cabinct, :McClellan altered bis plans and 
chose .Alcxandria on thc Potomac as his base of operations. Froni 
this point it was ¡iropo!-ed .to advance on the Confeclerate ca~ital by 
way of the Orangc Railroad through Culpepper to Gordonsv1lle, and 
thcnce by the Virginia Central to its junetion with thc linc reaching 
from Fredcrichburg to Richmond. Thc month of October wa.l 

wasted with delays, and November was wcll begun beforc thc Federal 
general with his army of a hundred and twenty thousand men, aD4 

nounced himself ready for thc forward movcment. On the 7th <'f 
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tbe montb, just as thc Union commandC'r was about to begin the cam
paign, he was ~upl'r:-edcd and hi::; commaud trausforrcd to General 
Burnshlc. Hight 01· wrong, the Pn•:-.idcnt at la8t reached thc dcci:;ion 
that Gt•neral )IcCicllan was a man over-cautious and slow-too pru-

"' dent and too much ab;;orbcd in prcliminaril'S to lcad the armiei; of 
the Rcpublic to victon·. 

?cneral Burn8i<l~ .immediately changcd the plan of thc proposed 
campaign. It ~\'as dec1ded to form a ncw base of supplics at the 
mouth of Acqma Creek, fifty-five miles below Washington and from 
that point to force a way by bajJle southward throuo-h Frcdericks
burg. But again movemcnts werc much dchlYed ancl ~hat too when 1· . / , , 
everyt 11ng depended on celcrity. The pontoons, which wcrc ncces-
sary for the croSl:iing of the Rappahannock ,~·ere not forthcoming 
and a fortnight was lost in preparations. General Lee found abun: 
dant time .to gather his lcgions and occupy the hcights in the vicinity 
of Frcder1ck~burg. It was not a part of his plan to dispute the pas
sage of the nver hut to allo,~· the Federals to cross over and then 
beat them back from his entrcnchmcnts. On the 11th of December 
the Union army was brought into position on the cast bank of the 
Rappahannock. Thc divisions lay from the village of Falmouth to 
a point opposite the mo~th of the Massaponax, abo~t thrce miles be
low. In front of thc corps of General Franklin, who commanded 
the ~ede9l left wing, the pontoons wcre succe88fully luid and the 
c~1~1g of thc_ ri,·er was effected without serious oppo:;ition. But 
ºPPos1te Fre<lericksburg, whcre the clivisions of Generals Sumner and 
Hook~r, who he~d the U nion eenter and right, werc to cross, the work 

· of_ laymg the bn_dges was hindercd by the Confederate sharpshooters 
lymg concealed 111 the town. General Burnside ordered the Federal 
guns to be turncd in that direetion, and in a short time Fredcrieks
burg. was batterei and burncd into ruins. Sorne Union regimenta 
w~re next fcrried o,·er in boats, and the Confedcrate picket lines were 
d~ivcn back to the heights. The bridges were complcted, and by 
~ightfall of the 12th the army had been transferred to the western 
11de of the rivcr. 

F ~n, the_ ~1~rning of thc 13th thc bat:lc began on the lcft ,vhere 
ranklm s d1v1s10n encountered the corps of Stonewall Jackson. A 

gallant charge was made by General Meade and a gap was macle in 
the Confeclcr-ate lines; but no rcinforcements were scnt forward • the 
Confedcrates rallie<l, and the Federals were driven back with ; Ioss 
of three tbousand scven hundred men. Jackson's loss was almost as 

... 
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grcat, and in this p~rt of thc ficld uáthcr .side might claim a decisive 
victory. Not so in thc ccntcr and on the right. llore ti portion cf 
General Sumncr's men werc ortlered forwar<l again:;t the Confedcraks 
sccurely and impregnably postcd on liarye's Ilill. They wcre mowcd 
clown by thousands aml hurlcd back in disdain, while the defcnde~ • 
of the heights hardly lost a man. Time and again the assault was 
recklessly rcnewcd. A part of Hookcr's gullant troops, lcd by Gen
eral Humphreys, carne forward; chargcd with unloaded guns; and in 
fifteen minutes one-half of the four thousand brave fellows went down 
in death. Night carne and ended the uscless carnage. General Burn
side would have renewed the hattle; but his division commanders 
finallv dissuadcd him and on the night of the 15th the Federal army 
was sileutly withdrawn acroRs the Rappahannock. The Union losses 
in this terrible conflict amounted to a thousand five hundred killed, 
nine thou~nd one hundred woundccl, and sixteen hundrcd and fifty 
prisoners and missing. The Confcderates lost in killed five ~unclred 
and ninety-five, four thousand and sixty-one wounded, and s1.x hun• 
dred and fifty-three missing and prisoners. Of all the important 
movements of the war only that of Fredcricksburg was undert:iken 
with no probability of success. Under the plan of the battle-if 
plan it might be callcd, nothing could be reasonably cxpectcd but 
repulse, rout, and ruin. Thus in gloom and disaster to the :Federal 
cause ended the great campaign of 1862. 

C,HAPTER LXV. 

THE WORK OF '63. 

• 

• ·• 

THE war had now grown to enormous proportions. Thc Confederaw 
Sta.tes werc draining every resource of men and means in ordet to . 

· support their armies. The superior energies of the Xorth, though by no 
means exhausted, were greatly taxecl. In the previous ycar, on the day 
after the battle of Malvern Hill, President Lincoln had issued a call for 
three hundred thousand additional troops. During the exciting days of 
Pope's reti:eat from the Rappahannock he seni forth another cal! for three 
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lmndred thousand, and to that wa.f adcle<l a rcqui~ition for a draft of three 
huudred thousand more. l\Iost of th~c enormous dcmands were promptly 
mct, ancl it be<.-ame c,·idcnt that in rcsped to rcsource:-; the .Ft'(leral gov
ernmcut was vastly superior to the Confodemey. 

On the 1st <lay of January, 1863, the Prcsident issuoo one of the 
most imporfant documcnts of mo<lern timrs·: T11g · E)CANCIPATION • 

PROCLA~L\TIOX. * 'fhe war ha<l been begun with no well-<iefined inten
tion on thc part of the government to free thc slan!'i of the South. But 
the Prc--idcnt an<l the Republican party looked ~rith disfavor on the in
stitution of s)aycry; <luring the progn•ss of thc war the scntiment of 
abolition hacl grown with grrot rnpidity in the Xorth; and whcn at last 
it bccame a military ne<:(N;ity to i:trikc a blow at the Jabor-system of the 
Southcrn States, the step was faken with but little he:-;itancy or oppo
sition. Thus, after an existenee of two hundrl'd and forty-four yean-., the 
institution of African slavery in the Unitt-d State:; was swept away. 

The military movemeuts of tl1c new yror lx-gau on the ::\Iis:;issippi 
After his defeat at Chi<'kasaw Bayou, General Sherman lai<l a plan for 
the rapture of Arkansas Post, on thc Arkansas River. In the first days 
of ,January an expedition set out for that purpose, the lancl-forces being 
commanded by General l\IcClernancl, ancl the flotilla hy A<lmiml Porter. 
Entering the Arkru1sas, thc Union forc·cs rcaehrcl their <lestina~ion on the 
10th of the month, fought a harcl battle with the Confcclerates, gained a 
victory, and on the next <lay received the imrrender of the post with 
· nearly fi ,·e thou~nd prisoners. Aftcr this sueccs.s the expedition returncd 
to the vi<'inity of Vieksburg, in ordcr to co-op<'rate with General Grant 
in a second ctfort to capture that stronghold of the Confc<leracy. 

Again the Union forres were collected at :Memphis, and enibarked 
on the Missis.sippi. A lancling was effectc<l at the Y azoo; but the cap
ture of the city from that <lirection was <lecided to be impracticable. The 
first thrce month~ of the year were spent by General Grant in bcating 
about the bayous, swamps and hills around Vicksburg, in the hope of 
getting a position in the rear of the town. A canal was cut acro~ a 
beu<l in tl1e rh·er with a view to turning the channel of the :Mississippi 
and opening a passage for the gunboats. But a flood in the river wa.-;he<l 
the works away, and the euterpri~ cnded in failure. Then anothcr 
canal was begun, only to be abancloned. Finally, in the first days of 
April, it was determinc<l at all hazards to run thc flcet past the Vicksburg 
batteries. Accordingly, on the night of the 16th, the boats were made 
ready all(l silently dropped down the river. Ali of a sudden the guns 
burst forth with terrible discharges of shot and shell, pelting the passing 

• See Arpendu H. 
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